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Fads to Tli Ink About.

Thu avuriiiia ad valorem duly on windo
pIuhm in 113 per mid tbe maoiifactiirm

. ,V ( I t'..l.l..nave iptu inuuj nii'iuiwm uuw 111 mumik;-to- n

ankine for additional tirolecliou. TLe
proflla are ao lurge tliet the leading tunnufoo.
lurera bavorcuizd a Irant to limit pro
duction and advaucelbe price of window
kIhm to tba connnmer. They ara clamoring
(or additional dulice that Ilia margin ol tbeir
iiroflte may be eu!arfid. Tliey are extreme.
ly aniioua of courite that Ibe labor employed
lu gli manufacturing may be protected
from competition with the pauper labor of
Europe. A Mr. Campbell wbo ia now being
proaecuted for importing large number of

under contract, id violation of
law. bna recenllv bad a bearing before Ibe
Committee on Way ul Meuna In favor of

an increase of duty. la common with
oihera engngHl in iliia indnatry, Mr. Caiu-11- 1

would prohibit tbe Importation of
foreign good and import cheap foreign lubor
to make them. An increaae of duty abnta
off competition from abroad, and tba truat it
organized to prevent borne competition,
placing tboae who need window-gUi- a at the
mercy of Ibe combination.

There ia bardly a highly protected indna-

try in tbia country wbicb baa not organized
a truat, aud which ia not availing itaelf of
tbe tariff to ewindle the people by exorb-
itant chargea. Many of them, like tbe

nuikera, are Bulling tbe Committee
of Waya and Meana for an iucreaae of duty,
that they may atill further increuae irlcn
and declare larger dividend. We will be
agreeably iliaapiwiuted if any llepnlilican
member of Congreaa votca for reduction of
dutiea to break down combiiiaiiona. They
dare not antagonize tbe wiabea and intereata
of tbe chief patrona and aupportera of the
Prty- -

Jacksonville Timea: ''Tbe Waahiugton
legihlntiire ia addicted to tbe naa of lady
clerk, who will, douhtleax, make a pretty
mete of engroaaing lit la and transacting oili-

er public biiHinrHx, slice aamee Oregon lady
clerk. Two of the dnmaela luat week atriicic

for higher wagea, and the cbivalrona legila-tor- e

promptly grunted them 1 5 per day, but
letuiud to rale the anlariea of male, commit-
tee cleika to the aiuiia figure. There can be
HO doubt tliat there ore lady clerka in eiia-ton- e

wbo cm do 5 good work aa meu in
thia line, bat tlml kind are never In demand
for aueb poaitionii; becHUHe a lib women of
elhVieucy the tirt Higgling Huli of y'.utli
and rotundity ia gniemllyK'Hie, and it ia Iho
giggle and rotundity Ihut Ilia average legia-lato- r

wiinla to ogle and atuirk at during
the iulermiaioua ueceataiily wetirriug be-

tween Introducing buncombe billa nud prao
lleing parliaiueutury law. The lady fUrke
come high; but it aeema tbe "deiih boya"
uiuat huve 'cm.

Tbe Auti-irn- bill liaa been defeated in
tbe V iinlillinW.il (Htale) llonmi nf Heprvaeu-tiilivi-

During the debate member, Mr.
Kddy, deebired Hint (he Ktate bad trimta
in coal, lumber, tratmporutioii, t.ilegmpby,
tulepbone liuea, electric, light, Hxlielln, mill-Jn- g

cluiuia, lumber land, innnraiict aud
medicine. lie .aid u tun ol roal that coal
on the eara at tbe mi inn $ 1.H5 anld at Heat-ti- e

at 111 IS profit, in conaeiiueuee of Urn

oonl truat. Annllier member, l'luniiner, In
oppuaing the bill, plead for tbe truala, and
for capital and dentin need labor uuiona, it
ia fitting and In order for it Legislature with

big Uepuhlii-at- i majority to kill any bill
infringing upon triiata. Fur bat not the
great apoalle of that party aald tbey were
"private affaire"' Aud it not tbe tariff the
father of trnata, and ia not tbe Republican
purty tin friend of the tariff.-- E. 0,

Tbe Jackanuville Timea commenting on
Ibe early death of the Medford paper niHkea
a true atatement concerning the euhaurlllon
Iirice

for which a good local paper, with a
field, cull be publlnbed with any fair

financial return to the miblinber. The
Timea aaya: Medford'a dollar weekly baa
"gone where the Wooduiue twineth," aa
might have been expected. No large, Drat-elat- e

paper ran be printed In the Interior for
leat tbau t'J.f0 a year, I'ulilmliert of city
papcri iaaue wrekllea for leaa money, but
tbey make H --e ol lh rcailing nmlter that liaa
already been priutid In the daily editione.
Otherwiaa tbeir pricra would not be ao
lllwnU

It la worth remetulieriug (hot no newt- -

faper
la publlahrd eapecially for one pcron,

bo become greatly diaplenaed with
aomelbing tbey find Id a newHiiaper ahotild
remember that the very thing that dipUace
Iheiu I exactly the thing that will moat
idetaa somebody that baa aa much inter!
Iu the iwper at they have, II takea all klnda
of eople to make a wotld, we are told, aud
Ihe patroua of newspaper are made up of
Ibe eletueuta of the world. A man limy have

dialike for tobacco, but lie ia not tooliuli
ruoiigh to oomplain of bla grooeryman

he keepa it for sale to (iiiwe who want
it. The man who finda aometbiug in a
tieaapaper he doea not like la lint obliged to
read It or be Influenced by it. Index,

Lexington Hudget; One moruiug luat week
when II. K. Hathaway, of thia place, opened

' nit door ne found a uliepuertl dog watting to
be admitted. Tied lo bit collar waa a note
from Mr and Mra. ltutaell, parent! of Mra.
Hathaway, who live about four milea weat of
Lexington, alating that they were both tick
aud needed attendance and a phyaioiau, The
intelligeul auimal had been alerted off at i
o'clock in the morning aud faithfully per-
formed bit errand. Mr. and Mra, llUMtell
ara recovering.

Id Hamburg a malignant type of tyiibut
follows in the wake of la grippe, attacking
tbe enervated ayalema of tbe victims of the
latter disorder. Typbua, typhidd and ma-

larial fevera are likely lo follow iu thia coun-
try aa well, uuleoa convalescent take par-
ticularly good care of tbenietdvvi uutll their
avateuia are fully featured aud recuperated,
The pneumonia which ia attended with ao
many fatahtiee ia really a development of the
influents.

The Republican majority of the evimna
committee htva reported against the bill to
reipiire the Hiiiennt( udent of tbe Census to

what iero-oUjj- of the people owu
their own farma, the number of laruit under
mortgage and Ibe amount thereof. Tbe
high tariff Iteiiublicaua do not with tbe con-

dition of Ibe farmer iu tbia oouulry to be
kuown. The facta would I a cmviucing
coutiadictiun of the theory that a laritl
benefits the farmer. Eaat Uregouian.

In tbe Senate of Ibe Waobington lrgiU-ture- ,

Tbonipaou, of Walla Walla, ia chair-
man of the committee on public morale. The
diplay of levity which Ukea place when

or teuirauce mattera are referred lo
Ibia oininiltre tivtllea the worthy aeualor,
wbo exclaimed Ibe other day, 'What in
h do tbey lake lue loiT I am aa moral
and good a uiau aa any d iackaaa on the
floor of thia arnale chamber.

Nellie Illy, Ibe New York World'e corrva-pondeu- l,

completed her flying trip around
lue world hut Saturday, having con turned
jual "i dava, 6 boura and 11 minute ia mak-

ing tbe trip. Tbia ia Ibe falt time on
rworJ and yal Nellie it not routideieJ a fat

iT.

L. T. Uariu, (buirmau of the Hepul
lit an State Central t'oninnitee aaya that he
will iaaue the call, about February S, fur the
committee to meet early in March.

The aalary of the Governor of Montana ia

In Ik Yikhj a year. Thia ia a coutratt lo Ibe
paltry amount Orrgoo paya ber cbltf exeru-uve- .

Lo at MiWirT. Wheal, Oi and 67 eta.;
calx, ;!') ctt.; b'lpa, " and t) eta. ou coutigD-

nieut; butler, i.'i aud M eta.; , 3jcta.;
poUloea, Ul eta.

UlMKAHKii ('Arri.K.-- ll waailiMiitvnred aome
time aince Unit W. H. Ludd'a henl of Jurm--

cattle uear Eaat I'ortluud waa diaeuaed with
n diaeaan to coiiMimp-tloi- j

In the human kind. The Ntute board of
tbe DonicBtio Animal Coiiiiiiinaioii hue or-

dered Ibe herd killed; tboae that I. live aymii-toni- a

of the dlHcitao to bu killnl iliiliicduituly
mid burned or buried, and ih" remainder
wilbiu aix moiilliH, Mondny biat 'Ji bead
were alaughU'red, all of v. Li li howd
aigna of the ilieuHe. Aa ibe diaeuitc ia

liable to develop iu the expoaed rattle lit
any time they miit be dinpoatd of. Mr.
Ltdd'a lout ill be coiiMldenil)le, iia be hut
158 head of .ferae) in hit bi rd, old and
young, which, fn from dM'iie, would be
worth a5,(KM). The firai lot be in.n,rle.l
came froui i'uniiaylvannt. There were li

bead and they cost tli,Wt). Tbey wore,
Mr. Ladd thiuka, peifuclly lieultby, und he
aaya tuo dle;in w.ik miroilnceil injo IiimIiciiI
by two cown which he bought from n Cicliloi-bi- a

man. lie bna bei u euileivoruig to in-

creuae bit herd up to Wl milch cowa. At
be only receive l fur every dioited auiiinil
killed mi I fid lor every auimil which when
killed ia found to be Lenllliy.iiinl ia allowed to
ave only tbe bhl a, the money paid by Ibe

elate i only about tnough In pay for kill-

ing and buiying tbn hiuihoIh, iin. I the Lcrd it
practically a lulal Jim.

-

Kntrim'K For Sulc.

For tale at the Kuene Kmindry and Inm
Work.:

One 11x12 engine, W home power, Corlix
bed, new.

One 7x10 twelve hore eiwer engine, Co'r-li-

IhxI, new.
One 7xll twelve liorw power engine, Cur-li- t

lied, with cylinder boiler, tecuml haml.
Ona 4 hor puer upright engiuu with

bidler, aecoinl hand.
Oue i home pnwer engine, open bed, tecoiid

hand.
Will tupply boilvra with entjintt if required.

(iKo. N. Fhakii,
Eugene Oregon.

Cliwllllf Out,

The Eugene Hook Slori', Edward Scbwarz- -

acbild proprietor, din-e- out Uuivvraity bouka
at coat, tiiking order for audi aa aro tint iu
ttock at cott alxo.

m mm. i

A

Oa 2i.
4nt Ibe of cao, in

Ibeir own Ibe and
yet the lo tbe law iu an

acute i one of the
hdl Heo. HI of Arl. II, of the

from
an in exeeaa of and yet

IN'

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel
ry & Musical

a of

A

Court limine Kick,

Kvorn. Jan. I:0.
why w.ple Oregon

tbeir aoveiaign capacity, wholly diaregard
coinpaet, Contitution,

eluiiii right execute
individual anoiualiraof

government.
Coimtitiition prohibit! eoiiutiee creating

tlidcbledlitaa tf.lMHl,

AND DK.VI.Elt

Ik Most Select H South ol Portal
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen All
work warranted,

Clearance Sale.

yr Boois

Die

For 40

these

we bear of an indebtedueae of I'lU.UUU talked
of nth ne much aatnranca aa if it waa
legal rigbl. Then we beat il atteiled that
a petition from the taxpayer would give
right but upon what grouuda we are Hot told
foroooth; the poor fellow with bit

on hi aboulder, though lu the majority,
miiKl grin and lar. The taxpayer of to-

day create what debt ha pleaae but th
Inline limy not he bit. We will luggeat lo
ib'e petitioner that their guarantee of an
ill. gul indebtedneti may thift Ibe liability
where it it leatt expected. Then we bear II

all aide that tbonld Ibe deed
and mortgiige record be destroyed Ibe county
would be compelled at any coat to tupply
lli in Thia BNaerl to be an abtolule fal-

lacy, founded niton an entirely erroneoua
view of wlnif Iheae record are. We admit
we huve undertaken tank that will cull down
upon our bead a torn lit of ridicule aud
coiilemptuoii anaerr, yet w here now and
(or uye duty tbe wont. Tbe deed and mort-

gage record of Lane county are public
record of private pi pert, end when thooe
record are loal orllealroted tbeir ia no power
ou earth can tniiply them eave the owner of

the paper, and he doea ao without compul-isio-

No almtract can be t matter of record
or evidence without firtt being legalized by
Ibe legialatnre, and then only lo Ibe abaenc
uf tbe original or ft certified copy, and after
all tbia Ibe court cannot tupply them. Each
individual uuixt tupply hit own title aud w
defy toyone lo produce law to lha contrary.
We are kindly referred in what la known at
tbe ilaker County act. Ia reply to thia we
aatert that thai act bean u out in all we
have aaid. Kee pge 1717 and 1718 in Hill's
Code. A. H. Kinnkdt,

On Exhibition. A part of our new itock
(if crockery and glaaawaia ia now on exhibi-
tion at our grocery atore. Call and examine
it, A. Goldsmith.

t sr m. :ir x, m.'t m m m m.

P

w x x; ;s m m m m m m m.

Jeweler.

Instruments.

and Shoes

Dnys.

Etc.

goods,

new First-Clas- s

Farnliurf, Slit--

op

Having jiiireli.wtl tin entire uttu-- of goods in the store of
Kinusxt) & Kli'in, in this city, I will for the next 40 days,
sell positively for Cash of nil goods in stock.

r Soots, Slippers,

EVERYTHING AT COST.

O. E. KRAUSSE.

1 BROWNSVILLE

Clothing' Store.

J. W. is still
full line

a of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR
NISHING

at

bran

grubbing-lio- n

.inufiicturing

celebrated

Hearse

Shoes.

CHERRY carrying

also full line

Sold the Lowest Prices. Re-
member tho stand, Walton's Block.

UNDERTAKER.
One of the Finest in the State.

A Fixi Lixi or Hk . Auo Dutta n
Cofiins, raskcts,N

GOODS.

Robes, Ur.V) lrcsscs M'
Goods 'Sp WV WkU " "Undertaking f j 7

CoDu11uroBi..m,i. Lowest Rates. .

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

1890.
3111 f Slft

1890.
itttixiiiisii4ii

1890. 1890,

(rrand Annual Clearance Sale !

.i.riiiimiiiiimii"""""""'
In order make room for the Spring-Stoc-k

I have decided close out the
balance of my Fall and Winter Goods
at prices never before quoted in Eu-

gene. This sale extends from

Saturday, Jan. 25 to Saturday, Feb. 15.

... m, mm. a: a m a. s wmx

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
100 pieces Cabot " 4x4 10 ytmh for $100
100 " "A" 4x4 14 " 100
10 pieces Hope Bleached 44 12 yards for. 1 00

10 " Lonsdale " 11 " 100
10 " Fruit of the Loom Bleached 4x4, 11 yds. ..100
50 " Domestic Prints, 20
3o " German Indigo Calico, 14 yards 100
12 " Bleached Canton Flannel, 13 yards for-- . 1 00

14 " " " 14 " 100

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
8 pieoea Bcarlet Twilla Wool at 23 p r jard

5 30 '

10 " " ....33 "

5 " Extra M

9 h St) "

no at

00

Trice

Trice

Oenta Siiila, No, 2.4H1). Price 7 Price,

Ch027. Trice

G.ltW. Trice

6,8.":l.

MM.

iy y )

T r T T

1
7

G

7

1

1

00 i

00

50

10 ' 14 00

8 " 10 00

1 of 00

' " 8 10

" " 0 (XI " 12

runs xt xnt m m m m m w k r w a

to
to

.m .m s jt m s m m & a at a:m m ,m a m a. m m. m. s a

Unbleached

all cm

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

50.

00.

$J

(0

5(1 )iecen yd I'luiu aud l'aiiciea at 1 j jar.la for $1 Former piico 25o

8 " 3li iuchca all wool Tricot, at 10e per yard " 50c

10 " 3C " Ladiea Cloth, at 40o per yard "

6 " 30 " Scrgea, at 40o per yard " COo

20 " 30 " CusKiuierea, at 10c per yard.... " COc

0 " 3G " ' at 40c per yard " . 50c

" il " llenriittas at 80c per yard " K5o

12 " 42 Marietta at 80c per yard " $1

" 30 " Fentte Foule at G3c per yard .... " 85o

l!l " 54 " Tricots at 70c per yard " 90o

" 61 " Lndica cloth ut 73c per yard " fl
13 " 43 Glaze French Uest Cloth at 90o per yard " 1 13

! !

Lot While I'.Iaukets at $2 00 per pair Former Trice $3 50

l,Lot Vienna 10x4 Iiluiikets at 2 50 per pair " $4 00

Lot Comfortcra for 75c per puir up to $3 00.

As I have deeided to close out my entire line of Ladies, Misses and Children's
Mikados, and everything in my Cloak Department. I will offer ail

of them, Reserve,

CLOTHING

Lol Caaaiiuere Lot Former

EUGENE,

yards

ACTUAL EASTERN

CLOTHING

MY BANNER

OVERCOATS

DRESS GOODS

Homepuiia,

BLANKETS BLANKETS

Newmarkets,
COST.

1 Lot of Genta Caaitimere Suit, Lot Xo. 3,093. Price $13 00 Former Price, f 1G 00

" 1,130. Price 13 00 1G 00

' 3,300. Price 13 00 1G 50

MY SPECIALTY. NOTHING TO COMPETE with it West of CHICAGO.

I am determined to close out my Entire Stock of MENS' AND BOYS OVERCOATS Conse-
quently Prices are no object. I shall sell them at ACTUAL COST, WITHOUT RESERVE.

These Prices will only hold
ing the above Mentioned

BONA FIE

DEPARTMENT.

S. H. MEIDLT,
General Merchandise.

CLOAKS

CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT.

OVERCOATS

5,338. Trice 13 50 17 00

4.481. Trice 13 00 10 00

Good dm
Dates.

in

OREGON.


